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Connections to our parents



Parental trauma expressed in kids

- pups raised by unrelated mice (never smelled CB)
- when pups smelled it, more jumpy/nervous compared to pups from 

non-conditioned fathers
- more sensitivity to that smell (but not to other scents)
- modifications in DNA coding for olfactory receptor
- more neurons that respond to CB smell

After undergoing “CBT” (smell without shock) - their pups not heightened to CB scent



Connections to our childhood



CDC-Kaiser ACE Study (1995-1997)
questionnaires completed at WCCs <18 yo, over 17,000 participants





ACEs & Physiologic Measures

- Systematic review (40 articles, ACEs measured retrospectively)

- measured CRP, IL6, lipid panel, blood pressure, 
BMI, telomere length, cortisol, DNA methylation, 
etc...

- here are some notable ones:





Trauma with Less Betrayal

● Been in a major earthquake, fire, flood, hurricane, or 

tornado that resulted in significant loss of personal 

property, serious injury to yourself or a significant 

other, the death of a significant other, or the fear of 

your own death

● Been in a major accident (car, plane, boat, etc) that 

resulted in similar consequences.

● Witnessed someone with whom you were not so close 

undergoing a similar kind of traumatic event.

● Witnessed someone with whom you were not so close 

deliberately attack a family member that severely.*

● You were deliberately attacked that severely by 

someone with whom you were not close.

● You were made to have such sexual contact by 

someone with whom you were not close

● You were emotionally or psychologically mistreated 

over a significant period of time by someone with 

whom you were not close.*

Trauma with More Betrayal

● Witnessed someone with whom you were very close 

committing suicide, being killed, or being injured by another 

person severely

● Witnessed someone with whom you were very close 

deliberately attack another family member so severely as to 

result in marks, bruises, blood, broken bones, or broken 

teeth.

● You were deliberately attacked that severely by someone 

with whom you were very close.

● You were made to have some form of sexual contact, such 

as touching or penetration, by someone with whom you 

were very close.

● You were emotionally or psychologically mistreated over a 

significant period of time by someone with whom you were 

very close



Childhood physical abuse & 
Biomarkers

- cross section study n>1100

- sig associations b/t childhood physical abuse and markers of allostatic load
- even after adjusting for education, social relationships, health behaviors

blood pressure

HDL, TGs

CRP, IL-6, ICAM-1, 

fibrinogen

fasting glucose

urine epinephrine, 

norepinephrine, cortisol

serum DHEA-S

BMI

waist: hip ratio

HR variability



Childhood Trauma & Acute Stress 
Response

n = 69 adults recruited from community

Standardized stress protocol

(anticipation period then 

public speaking & mental math in front of judge panel

reponse: More trauma a/w higher IL-6 release 

throughout & after stressor compared to controls



Connections to our Gut Microbiome



Fecal Transplant improves recipient health

sedentary

sedentary

exercise

exercise



- reduced food efficacy (less weight gained per 100g of food)

- lower LDL, FBG, ALT, TNF/IL-1 expression



Connections to our environment



ATRAZINE (weed killer) - 80 million lbs per year in US



Atrazine & Frogs

Tyrone Hayes (UC Berkeley, integrative biology professor)

exposed male frogs to AZA at 0.1ppb  

0.1 ppb = 30x lower than allowed in drinking water by EPA (3 ppb)

decreased testosterone

feminized laryngeal development

suppressed mating behavior

lower sperm count

decreased fertility overall

always lost when competing with normal 

males for mating

became reproducing 

females 
(eggs in testes, can mate with 

normal males and have male 

offspring)

90% 10%



cross 
sections of 
testicular 
tubules



Glyphosate



4 different formulations of Round Up (conc 0.0001% to 2%)

applied to umbilical cord, placenta and embryonic kidney cells in vitro 

necrosis

via: inhibition of mitochondrial Succinate DH)

measured by: increased adenylate kinase activity (signals that 

cytoplasmic membrane has ruptured)

apoptosis 

via: caspase 3/7

measured by: DNA fragmented, nucleus shrinkage & 

fragmentation

company recommends 1-2% for agricultural use)

2015: changed to class 2A (probably carcinogenic)

within 24 hrs



USGS.gov - Pesticide Use Maps

Where is glyphosate used?

CDC - 2017 Cancer Statistics - Data Visualizations





Connections to Outside Influences



the Opioid push

1990s, shifting attitudes toward pain

1996: Purdue Pharma starts selling OxyContin
- marketed for chronic, non-cancer pain, safe
- crush → snorted 
- or mixed with water → injected

---------- (opioid epidemic)----------

2007: Purdue sued for misbranding, paid $630m



2012 Opioid Rx Map



Leaders in Opioid Rx

https://www.cleveland.com/metro/2017/04/why_doctors_began_prescribing_1.html







Education



USDA characteristics 

- lack access to affordable fruits, veggies, whole 
grains, etc. 

- poverty rate >/= 20%
- at least ⅓ of the population lives over 1 mi from 

the nearest large grocery store (urban) or 10 
miles (rural)

- often linked to lack of transportation
- approx 20m americans

Food Deserts



Food Desert Map 2015



Connections to Our Food



5 years: WFPB + Moderate Statin

n = 22 pts with severe CAD (dx’d by angio), lovastatin 40-60mg + low fat diet x5 years. 
- 5 dropped out (10 coronary events), 11/17 finished follow up
- 11: cholesterol baseline avg 246 → less than 150, no events



FORKSOVERKNIVES.COM











Connections to our doctors



Implicit Memory

Edward cloparede, (Neurologist, psychologist)

- Korsakoff pt (no new memories)

- Hid pin in hand, pricked her

- Next day, she declined his hand (but didn’t know why)



Implicit Bias

Physicians’ implicit pro-white bias correlates with: 
- black patients’ perceptions of poorer communication & lower quality care (1)

- shorter visits with oncologist, less pt centered decisions, patients less
confident in treatments, feeling less supported(2)

Doctor’s self-awareness matters too!

- Explicit/Implicit discordancy → lower pt satisfaction (3)



Time Limitations

Things that exacerbate bias: high stress, frequent 
distractions, brief visits

What do you do when your patient starts to have a 
breakdown at minute 14?



Physician Burnout

2014

2017

2020

½ of doctors report 
at least 1 burnout 
symptom

⅓ of residents 
are depressed

¾ doctors report 
multiple burnout 
symptoms

To compare: 
2x more burnout compared 
to other professions after 
controlling for work hours

½ RNs report at least 1 
symptom







Connections To Ourselves



Work Smarter, Not Harder (when possible)

goal to spend around 
20% of time here

try to avoid/decrease, 
delegate if possible

eliminate



+ Sleep



Posture



Power Posing

15 min after posing for 1 min

higher testosterone

lower cortisol

fake job interview





Quick Nervous System Regulation

- drink glass of water
- name 6 colors
- count backward from 20
- notice something 

(temperature, sounds, how 
the table feels)) 



Acknowledge Your Emotions

grief from mom’s death

(not acknowledged for 10 years)

emotional eating

morbid obesity

severe knee OA

chronic NSAID use

gastritis

frequent admissions for chest pain



Self-Forgiveness
79 Patients in outpatient 

treatment for alcohol 

abuse

self forgiveness 

intervention (4 hrs)

routine treatment for 

etoh dependence 

(no intervention)

more improvement over time in scores for

1. self-forgiveness

2. self-efficacy to decline a drink

decreased guilt & shame 

(for etoh-related offenses)



Connections to Our Loved Ones



Anger-induced myocardial ischemia (1)

- pts with CAD → anger recall induces stress perfusion defects on imaging

- after 10 weeks of forgiveness therapy vs. control therapy 

- fewer perfusion defects with anger recall (pre/post imaging)

Elderly terminal cancer patients (2)

- after 4 weeks of forgiveness therapy (pre/post tests) compared to wait list 

control group

- increased hope

- better quality of life

- decreased anger 

Anger & Forgiveness



Made for Connection

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8AHODc6phg

- Social community protects against addiction
- rats with cocaine water isolated vs. in social cages

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8AHODc6phg


- when junctions damaged → cancerous morph changes

- when epith cells get damaged but junctions remain intact → autophagy



5 things to say before you die



connections to our parents

connections to our childhood

connections to our microbiome

connections to our environment

connections to outside pressures

connections to our influences

connections to our healthcare providers

connections to our selves

connections to our loved ones

Review: 



Last thoughts

• Everything is connected!

• You are exactly where you need to be in this moment

- Let’s grow strong, not hard
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Epigenetics & Trauma

- 2015 holocaust study - rachel yehuda 
- survivors had more methylation at FKBP5 gene, a/w AM cortisol 

levels
- caution: small sample size (n = 32/22 vs. 8/9), no causation, cross-

section study



Social connection (video)
• vietnam veterans & heroine with community

rat study: water or water + cocaine
rat will keep coming back for more until kills itself

1970s psychologist bruce alexander
noticed that rat in cage all alone (nothing to do except take the drug)
“Rat Park” Experiment - tunnels, climbing poles, food, friends, sex

- use it less, almost none use it compulsively, and none of them OD’d 
died

congressmen visited vietnam (1971), Reported: over 15% of veterans in 
vietname = heroin addicts. Nixon commissioned war against drugs -
researcher Lee Robins tasked it. 

- when soldiers came back, 95% of them stopped
5% kept using. after 3 years, only 

“addiction is a symptom of disconnection”





Personal interests of USDA officials may also play a role in these pro-industry

changes. In 2004, nearly every major officeholder at the USDA had previously

owned, been employed by, or lobbied for agricultural companies and organizations.

77 The USDA’s tendency to choose industry over science may also be evident

on the Advisory Committee. The Departments could select members who are less

likely to threaten agricultural interests.

Relationships with the food and drug industries are commonplace on the Advisory

Committee: three out of 11 members on the 1995 Committee had past or present

industry ties (see Table 1);78 seven out of 11 members on the 2000 Committee (see

Table 2); 11 out of 13 members on the 2005 Committee (see Table 3); and currently

nine out of 13 members on the 2010 Committee (see Table 4).79 These relationships

are substantial. For example, on just the 2000 Committee (see Table 2), members

had past or present ties to: two meat associations;80 four dairy associations and five

dairy companies;81 one egg association;82 one sugar association;83 one grain association;

84 five other food companies;85 six other industry-sponsored associations;86 two

pharmaceutical associations;87 and 28 pharmaceutical companies.88



Hospital Food

CDC Best Practice Guidelines for Financial Sustainability of Healthy 
Food Service Guidelines In Hospital Cafeterias

interviewed food service directors at 8 hospitals

what are barriers to healthy food options at hospitals?

1. customer complaints & dissatisfactions
2. need for increased labor skills
3. increased time needed to prepare healthier food
4. inadequate selections offered from vendors

- “Six food service directors expressed concern with the financial 
stress that adopting a healthy food program may place on 
management and staff, which, in turn, can affect staff morale, 
productivity, and retention.”





connections to doctors 

- implicit bias
- time limitations
- night shifts, ambient lighting, ergonomics, 

hospital food
- vicarious trauma
- burnout



Vicarious Trauma / Compassion 
Fatigue

What is Vicarious Trauma?

Vicarious Trauma is an ongoing process of change over time that results from witnessing or hearing about other people’s pain and

suffering. It may feel overwhelming to hear about an intense trauma so personal reactions are delayed as you focus on the task at 

hand. Listening to traumatic material can also trigger memories of your own previous traumas. Vicarious trauma is similar to direct 

trauma. It carries many of the same symptoms and can be treated in many of the same ways.

Who Experiences Vicarious Trauma?

If you are regularly hearing about another person’s trauma, then you are at risk of developing vicarious trauma symptoms. This 

can include medical providers, law enforcement, mental health staff, social workers, and those working in the courts. How you

experience vicarious trauma depends on many factors including personality, personal experience, life stressors, social support, 

and spiritual resources.

Common Reactions to Vicarious Trauma: 

• PHYSICAL: Feeling on edge, difficulty sleeping, feeling tired, getting sick

• EMOTIONAL: Feeling sad or anxious, angry, irritable, lonely or unsupported, unsafe

• COGNITIVE: Difficulty concentrating or making decisions, memory problems, disturbing imagery, nightmares, “zoning out”

• BEHAVIORAL: Social withdrawal, drinking or smoking more, changes in eating patterns, overprotectiveness

• RELATIONAL: Expecting the worst of others, becoming judgmental, relationship problems, loss of friends

• SPIRITUAL: Cynicism, discouragement, loss of faith, an attitude of “why bother”



Other Hacks

• SLEEP

• GRATITUDE

• Tiny habits & positive loops

• Food (fiber)

• Culture of appreciation

• generosity, forgiveness



• hostility/holding a grudge linked to CV disease
• connectedness/twin studies?
• prayer
• psilocybin
• oxytocin promotes prosocial behaviors -

generosity, trust, cooperation
• greed is more reciprocated than generosity

Things to Explore


